Cerebral blood flow in hypertensive patients with cerebrovascular disease: technique for measurement and effect of captopril.
Nineteen patients with unilateral cerebrovascular disease underwent cerebral blood flow (CBF) measurements; ten had been receiving conventional therapy and then were studied after treatment with captopril without or with a diuretic and nine on conventional therapy were studied twice as a control group. CBF (ml min-1) was measured after an intravenous injection of 99Tcm-labelled patient's red cells with a computer linked gamma camera over the vertex and a probe over the aorta. With deconvolution analysis regional CBF is given by regional cerebral volume divided by regional mean transit time. Results in the captopril group showed on average a 10% fall in mean blood pressure and a 10% rise in blood flow to the affected hemisphere. In the control group there was on average a 4% fall in pressure, together with an 11% fall in CBF to the affected hemisphere. Captopril appears to maintain autoregulation in cerebrovascular disease.